
You need your listening ears for your 

literacy and maths this week. Make sure 

you’re concentrating! 
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IXL Mon Tues Wed Thurs Fri 

Lit H4 H5 H6 O1 P5 

Maths K3 L5 M12 N3 O5 
Click on Y1 tab to the left of your screen.  

Home Learning Tip: If 

you’re struggling to find 

time for lots of focussed 

play or activities then 

prioritise those phonics 

cards. If your child is super 

speedy at recalling the 

letter sounds then they 

have a key skill in the bank 

for when they return to 

school. 

These are the steps we use for 

children writing in Reception. By 

saying and stretching the word 

we encourage them to listen 

carefully for the sounds. By 

putting the sounds on their ‘fred 

fingers’ they can count and log 

the letters they will need to 

write.  

Please remember that your child 

is likely to miss sounds out of 

words. This is ok! Praise every 

effort. Let them be as 

independent as possible and keep 

practising their phonics! 
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Hello!  
We hope you are all getting on well at home and continuing to enjoy 

learning together. We are still thinking of ways to keep curious minds 

thinking and growing while they are away from school. Our home learning 

grids change every two weeks and have lots of ideas to try at home that 

don’t need screens. So, if you have limited internet access or are sharing 

devices then make sure you are downloading those from the Reception 

Weekly Learning Page or checking the newsletter for the updates. I’m 

aware that there are some skills that might be harder to practise at home, 

especially in the way we would teach them at school, so this week I have 

included a mini guide to writing to help you along your way. 

 

 

Did you know…You can buy Read Write Inc phonics resources on Amazon? 

 If your child is learning the set 2 and 3 sounds on Youtube then you can buy 

that box of cards HERE. 

Or if you are looking for some reading books you can try THESE. The red 

books are the starter level when your child is blending confidently and they 

then move on to green, purple, then pink (these are the read write inc levels 

not the ones we use in school). 

 

  

Please keep emailing with updates about home learning and if your child is 

in school then you can contact us with any questions or information this way 

too.  

Don’t forget to see what Oak Academy have on offer 

this week!  
https://classroom.thenational.academy/subjects-by-year/reception/ 

 

 

Writing in Reception 

 

https://www.fieldplaceinfantschool.org.uk/page/?title=Weekly+learning+tasks&pid=90
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Read-Write-Inc-Phonics-Flashcards/dp/0198386818/ref=pd_lpo_14_t_0/257-1986073-6547738?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=0198386818&pd_rd_r=816675d0-4598-4bbe-befe-23e280cf679b&pd_rd_w=jKn40&pd_rd_wg=Gascu&pf_rd_p=7b8e3b03-1439-4489-abd4-4a138cf4eca6&pf_rd_r=V8T4M410Q9W8VF9ZKBA7&psc=1&refRID=V8T4M410Q9W8VF9ZKBA7
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Read-Write-Inc-Phonics-Black/dp/0198372396/ref=pd_bxgy_img_3/257-1986073-6547738?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=0198372396&pd_rd_r=26860694-625a-4f22-bf4a-a5c50653c167&pd_rd_w=ZXH2m&pd_rd_wg=ALgPC&pf_rd_p=106f838b-b7d1-46e9-83e0-f70facc857bf&pf_rd_r=6MGAWGNJY4N2M14JV0BP&psc=1&refRID=6MGAWGNJY4N2M14JV0BP
https://classroom.thenational.academy/subjects-by-year/reception/

